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Урок 103-104. Введение новых лексических единиц

Задание

Задание: Выполните тест.
№ 1. Выберите правильный ответ.
1. What's the name of the most famous clock in Britain?
a) Big Albert b) Big Stephen

c) Big Wren

d) Big Ben.

2. What is soccer?
a) American football

b) hockey

c) squash

d) boat-racing.

3. What was J. Constable?
a) a musician

b) a politician

c) a poet

d) a painter.

4. What's the name of Sir Churchill?
a) Winston

b) George

c) Christopher d) Benjamin.

5. For Christmas dinner the English usually have ... .
a) chicken b) roast beef c) fish d) turkey.
6. Who wrote "Winnie-the-Pooh"?
a) L. Carroll

b) O. Wilde c) J.R. Tolkien d) A. Milne.

7. What is the most ancient monument in Great Britain?
a) the Lower West Gate

b) Stonehenge

c) Hadrian's Wall

d) the

Tower Gate.
8. The telephone was invented by ... .
a) Isaac Newton, b) Alexander Bell, c) Michael
Watt.

Faraday, d) James

9. Elisabeth II lives in ... .
a) No 10, Downing Street
Palace

b) the Tower of London c) Buckingham

d) Westminster Palace.

10. The traditional English drink is ... .
a) coffee b) tea c) cocoa

d) milk.

11. The capital of Canada is ... .
a) Ottawa

b) Quebec c) Toronto d) Melbourne.

12. The British money is ....
a) franks b) dollars

c) crones

d) pounds.

13. Margaret Thatcher was ... .
a) Queen of Britain b) British Prime Minister c) leader of the Labour
party d) a film star.
14. "Alice in Wonderland" was written by ... .
a) Jane Austen b) Muriel Spark c) Lewis Carroll

d) Iris Murdock.

15. The Tower of London now is ... .
a) a prison

b) a royal residencе c) a museum

d) a burial place.

16. A double-decker is ... .
a) a train

b) a small plane

с) a hotel room for two people

d) a

bus
17. St. Valentine's Day is observed in ... .
a) February

b) May

c) November

d) December.

18. The common name for a toy bear in England is ... .
a) Michael-bear

b) Tom-bear

c) Teddy-bear d) Jack-bear.

19. R. Kipling wrote ... .
a) "Canterbury Tales" b) "Alice in Wonderland" c) "Treasure
Island" d) "Maugly"
20. What is Eisteddfod?
a) a country b) a dish
Контрольный тест

c) a festival

d) a dance.
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Тема 105-106: Культура и искусство. Проведение дискуссии по
пройденному материалу

Задание

Изучение грамматического материала: The Present Continuous.
Индивидуальная самостоятельная работа. Используйте глаголы в
скобках в форме
Present Continuous или Present Simple.
1. I __________English exercises twice a week. (to write)
2. My friend ________ his homework in the afternoon as a rule. (to do)
3. My sister __________ her homework now. (to do)
4. Don’t shout! The baby _________ . (to sleep)
5. The baby always___________ after dinner. (to sleep)
6. What_______ you _________ now? (to read)
7. What books_______ you_______for your literature lessons? (to read)
8. What _________your mother usually________ for lunch? (to cook)
9. ________ she __________a cake now? (to cook)
10. What’s your brother doing? He __________ (do) the crossword in the
newspaper He
__________ (do) it every day.
11. My wife normally __________ (work) at home, but she __________
(spend) this month in Italy.
12. We __________ (not travel) by train very often.
13. It _____________ (snow) right now. It’s beautiful! I ____________
(like) this weather.

14. Robert is a vegetarian. He ___________ (eat, not) meat.
Изучение нового материала. Знакомство с новыми лексическими
единицами по теме:
«Путешествие по России».
Ответьте на вопросы. Do you like travelling? With whom do you usually
travel? Are your trips are short or long? Do you bring souvenirs to your
friends and family from your trip? What souvenirs do you like to buy? Where
would you like to go – to the north or to the south of Russia? Do you always
travel in summer? Do you sometimes travel in winter?
Чтение. Прочитайте и переведите текст.
Places of Interest in Russia

Контрольный
тест

Russia is the largest country in the world. It has a long and interesting history.
The country is famous for its numerous places of interest. The capital of
Russia is Moscow, and it’s the biggest city in the country. Another big and
famous city in Russia is Saint Petersburg. It has once been a capital of the
country. These two cities have the majority of Russian sights. For example,
the Kremlin, which is situated in the heart of Moscow, the Bolshoi Theater,
which is also in Moscow and many others. Saint-Petersburg is famous by
itsmagnificentarchitecture. Almost every building in the city looks like a rare
masterpiece. Many people take trips along some Russian cities, called Golden
Ring. The Golden Ring of Russia includes such cities as Suzdal, Vladimir,
Ivanovo, Yaroslavl and many others. These cities are famous for their rich
history and ancient churches. Also, tourists can take part in some authentic
festivals when visiting these cities. Another famous sight in Russia is situated
in the center of Asia. It’s called Altay. Many tourists want to see this amazing
region, which is known for its crystal clear lakes, high mountains and other
natural wonders. The deepest lake in the world, Baikal, is also situated in
Russia, in the East Siberian region.
Используя заранее подготовленный материал, составьте рассказ о
самых популярных достопримечательностях городов: Самара, Москва,
Санкт-Петербург

